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Out in the Muskoka logging country bi
a successful minister of the gospel tu
must comply with a long list of re- n

quirements. Hie must not only poo- f
seas more book and spiritual knowledge n
than his parisioners; he mubt know at 1N
least enough about farming and log- h
ging and the tanbark industry to dis- 0
cus these matters intelligently. Above F
all, he must appear to believe that he ti
knows nothing at all. 11
But when the Muskoka residents do (1

take a minister to their hearts they are h1
loath to lose sight of him; apt, also, tu

to " take it out of" the man who suc- n

ceds him, slightly. Which was the ti
reason why Archer Gallupin, the young i1
man who assumed the spiritual care of
about twenty-eight square miles of 1

territory when Providence and the ri
Bishop saw lit to remirove good 01( b
" Father" Andrews to Toronto, won- n

dered why the Muskoka country po- r

pe had been described to him as so ti
hospitable and warm-hearted and a

kindly.
Everything went against the young

minister from the beginning. le was

just "out" from 1England to commence
r(

with-a delicate younger son sent out
to Canada for the sake of the weak
heart which bot e testimony to the e

failing health of his mother's family; c
he had a positive manner, for a secondF
disadvantage. For a third, the light
trotter and lighter cart which he in-
sisted upon purchaqing, against the
unanimous advice of his scattered par-
ishioners, utterly failed to meet with
the (lire disaster predicted for its first

tencounter wih1 lthe mud of the rainy
seasons; fourthly-hut the list is too
long for recounting.
The inevitable happened to the t

young minister, of course. lie found
the first winter so exhilarating that,
following the usual course of the v
" green Englishman," he declined to 1
protect himself sufliciently, and ac- c
quired a severe chest trouble, two froz-
en cars and a frosted nose, which ,
gleamed brilliantly all the next sum- t
mer as a result of his fooliehness; he
gloried in the first summer, shivered 1
through the first autumn, and only
nerved himself to face the second win-
ter by slicer courage and dreams of
the second spring. Ile fell in love
with the belle of the Rippleville center
and was snubbed and tormented and
detested by all the young men of that
locality in consequeoce. Ile approach-
ed the1 " good-bye season," when all
the hardy young fellows go off to "the
camps" for the winter, with a sad heart t
and a bitter sense of failure. le was
not invited to attend a single "goo(l-l)ye
party," and when lie told sone of the
prospective campers that he should t
probably visit them before Christmas,
since lie regarded the Mcinness log-
ging camp), at least, as within his
spiritual boundaries, they laughed at
him openly.

" Ride forty miles to visit us 'shanty-
men,' "' jerred 1Hill hiarkness, brother
of the sweet girl whom the young
minister longed after; " when I see
you I'll expect you, Mr. Gaillupin, an'
not aforel"

Still, thie time came when the min-
ister provedl his pluck and prowess,
and when, from a logging caump peg to
hang jokes oni he was transformed to a
logging camp hero. Th'le mauner of
his ap~otheosis was as followvs:

It was the week before Christmas,
and the young minister, making his1
Christmas visits to his parisioners, had
travered many miles of hard-packed
snow in the light. cuttcr which had re-
placed the deblated cart,. ie (drove up
the " sidle road'' to the IUiaiess farm
just about noontime, ie had~pr'omis-
ed himself to accept the inevitable
dinner invitation and to get thoroughly
warm. During the second winter the
unfortunate " greenics" are usually
" bonec cold'' perpetiually, and Archer
was proving no dkceetionu to the rule.
But the young minister was not, de-
stined to warm himself at the Ilark-
ness fire that (day.
The barnyardl was deserted. The

kitchen, into which lie presently let,
himself, aftinr reetdkokns w-is
empty as wvell. From the "' front
room" opening out of it came ai sound(
of sobs5 andl troubled feminine voices.
Stretched out on the big bed mi the
corner lay Ben .Harkniess, the young-
est son of the household, whitec and
unconscious from the force of the1
wrongly felled tree which had fallen
upon him at, his work of "Iaking out
logs" from thle family " bark log."Hie had dragged himself home, only to
faint on the threshold. His fatheri
was in Toronto for a (lay or two, thme
older boys up at the Mel nness camp;
Mrs. Hiarkness had crawled out of a i
sick bed at Nell's summons, and t~here
was only the pretty object of thme young
minister's adoration to care for her
mother andl brother andl to summon
the doctor, somehow.
" I'll get the dloctor," said young f

Archer, naturally. t
The grateful look which Nell gave I

madhe his heart, .eat, Joyously, but it ii
didn't strengthen the tired horse, I
which was bresently speeding back to- v
ward Bracken, as it did the tired driv- Ii
or. Half way to the vil'age the young v
minister was comp~elled to aisk shelter ii

for his horse and go on without him.
lHe coveredl most of his initerveninl(Vsa
four miles on the run, and arrived at, 0

Bracken all but exhausted. Yet h~ack n
lie would go with the (doet01r. And, on U.
the whole, it was well that, lie did. 0
There was a lighting chance for si

Ben's recovery, so said the doctor, al
presently, but Ben dlidn't think so, c
upon recovering consciousness, and lie w

. wanted his~father and brothers. TIhte f<
doctor would teclegraph the elder Hark-- Ie
ness from the next, village, but, the 0
Mclnness camp iiny 'sixty miles out of cL
the course he must, follow.- (1
" There's a very sick woman I must, gi

see, right in the opposite direction,'' b<
lie told Mrs. Hlarkness. " I came here ini
fIrst because she's probab'ly got some th
other woma~n who can (10 almost, as cil

Lch as I can with her, and I tevUr vwas
lay over calls like this. But I must was
t on to her without delay." Cro
" I'll go for the boys," spoke up the wit
ung minister. " It will be moon- and
,ht after ten o'clock, and if the trail's abo
cent we'll have them here by dawn we
the latest. A saddle horse will pin

ake the best time." tile
And a saddle horse it had to be, any-sy, because the only Darkness team abo
>t up at the McInness camp for the by
inter was in Bracken, waiting to the
ing Mr. Iarkness home when he re- the
rued from Toronto, 'and all the ano
uighbors were in similar case-both nen
r horses and men. So the young spli
inister saddled th6 " coltie" while the:
oil made him a cup of strong coffee; sici
)swallowed it, cjieered her and was nee

r-just as the clock struck four. hgl
our and a half hours later the camp len
ail being fair, and the highway lead- ple
Lg to it hard Packed and in good con- goo
tion, the men at the McIlnness canp is a

)ard a sound of wild shouting. They oil
irned out of their bunks, out into the wil
ight and the frozen darkness, to find for
ie young minister drooping over his 3
)rse outside. oi rap
4 Lift me down carefully, please, a d
n," he said-and there was a new got

ng to his voice which stirred their lan
ood strangely. " The horse fell with na
e, a while back, and I'm afraid miy the
ght leg's broken. I had a lot of ave
ouble getting back to the saddle a 1

ain.'' anI
Then lie fainted, and the broken leg me
'as sot and splinted in rough but of- col
ctive camp fashion before he came las

). A circle of admiring faces sur- tel
)unded his improvised couch when on
is eyes opened, and Big Elder, the chi
imp talker, was perloiming a sort of an
estatic war dance in the corner. 1,(
" Broke his leg and got on agail cal
id with the broken leg hangingi Jim- ho
ukins, but lie's grit!'' thi
So chanted Big Elder, over and over, Ti

iitil the young minister sobered him, we
tith the announcement lie had come in
c make. And then Big Elder's great, BC
onder arms around him, young Arch- TI
r was borne to the rude sled which tot
dfelnness himself had nade ready, and tic
triven, in fur-encircled luxury, back ze
o the larkness farm.
" Ie'll go home with us," the pr

farkness boys had decided, summarily, th
,hIen somebody hinted that hlis own at
>dgings at Bracken were nearer; "the Lh
xtra eight miles won't hurt him, see- fo
ag how far lie's got to go aanyway, an' -

re can look after him better'n the ho-
el people."

' Ile-lie rid up here with a broken
,g to tell us 'bout Ben," finished Bill
larkness, who had always despised the
oung minister. '' I reckon we owe
Jill something for that.''
And they paid him, paid him In full

.nd with splendid interest, long be fore
len was about again, or before the
icw logging camp hero had recovered
romi the fever and weakness which
ollowed that awful ride in the bitter
old, and with but a cup of hot coffee
o stay the day's hunger and exhaus-
ion. For they, nith every man in the
vhole country-side, gave him their
ullest respect and admiration from
hat moment, and the Hiarkness boys.id their father, to heap up the good
acasure of their bargaii, consente.1 to

UhII AlR P ON

lie Doces Not Th'linkl the llapp~y
ieisI Near a t laimi- Con-
v'erting thle WVorldi is~ Slow
WVork.

Atlanta Constitution,
1 believe the millennium craze has ba

mbsided for awhile. Within my re- bhi
sollectioni it; bobbed up) three or four It
.imes andi ecitecd good people all over sic.he country, for good people wish it to su
:ome anid live in hope and expectation.
L remember when William Miller, of ov~

NMassachiusetta, had all New England thi
axcitedl, for hie was a very learned mnnd
mtd a sincere Christian and~believed di

11 that he professed. For ten years ne
ic exhortecd the people to be ready for .or
he comning of Christ in 184l3, and even su
ixed the (lay when they would see
[lim descending from heaven in mag- alil
ilfcent, glory and escoi tedl by Moses Pi
11d( Elijah and a retinue of angels.

[Ic had over 50O,000 (leveted converts co
md the night, before the promised (lay rel
~hcy arrayed themselves ini white sti
'aiment and sanig and shouted and co
)rayed until morning, and then clim bed fr
he high hills and the tree tops and the Pr
pires of the churches to meet Hlim as li
~Ie nearedl the earth. But, le dident, oLome andl it nearly broke t~heir heart~s

md1( they liked to have perished to akc
leath, for t~hey hadh given away all oti
heir earthly possessions.
Next, camne D)r. .John Cummings, a ,

rery learned minister of Londlon, who

vrote a boo0k on1 it, andl fixed th milI-
ennial year at 18f.'i. We were fight-
ngr over here ab~out, that time and the
nillenniunm hed to be postponed. T1he
nilleniuilm mneanis the reign of Christ
11p0n the earth for a thiousandi years,U

whien every b~ody will be good andh there
hall be no more (lentih nor pati nor
orrow, and there has not been a con-
ury since Ihis crucifixion that the re- for
igious people have not been1 lookinio by
or Ihis coming. The Christians got 4v
heir belief from tihe prophecies of it
>anmel and from St. .John andI St. Peter "a
iid later on from I renaeus and Justin au
lartyr and1( they dlelighted themselves ha
rith dreams of glory that was near at v

and. Some of them declared there M.
ould( be no more winters, 110 more Efa
ights and1( everlasting wells would run Uich honey and milk and wime. Jeru- the
demil would be rebuilt and the fruits het

I' the earth would be0 colossal and

ever dying. One niotalhe writer said a
liat, every grape vine would have 10,- Ry

)0 branches and every branchi 10,000 %'

ioots and1( evety shoot 10,000 buinches wo
1(d every bunch 10,000 grapes and C

rery gralpe would make 25~gallons of wiii

inc. Good gracious! how thirsty that oao'l

Ilow must, have been. But, tihe i- cov
niumitil didenlt comei andl by and by 2

rigen, a very wise and good man1!,~

mo ailong mi the third century and ha
mclarcud that, there would be no such or
apes, but that, Christ/s coming wouldSaltogether spiritual. Still Ihis com- A
g kept, on being predictedI and when rec
e reformation of Luthier and Calvin pei
mn nhani. they an1il tat the .)0.) V.
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ssons in religion. The last Olici
sport tells us that more than half 0l
Lipils are girls. For ceuturies wone
id girls have been under the ban an
ore of no more consequence in 0i
)usehold than dogs or beasts of it
3n, but now they are being lifted t
Ad treated with humanity and icspec
Ithe work of our nihsionaries a
inpllished no other good but the r
muing of woman from the degradati(c
f ages it is worth teni times its cos
!ostl what is the cost but the surplh
f our wealth, and that surplus is n

urs, but God's.- Libraries and et
ages arc good things to build up at
aster, but how much do millionairl
ive to the cause af missions ? Mo
f this charity, we are told, caie froi
[ose who are not worth one-tenth
million.
It is a lamentable fact, that the 1110
man has the more he wants and i

ass lie gives away in proportion to i

realth. The parable of )ives at
,azarus was intended to alarni tLI
icl and sellishi, but miost of then si
ive me a little more money and I wiake the risk of losing heaven. l'a
aid to Timothy: 11 Gain is not godl
tess, but godliness with contentiti

greatg(ain). We brought nothit
nto this world, and it is certain v
:an carry notbing out and they w
vould be rich fall into tellptation a
nto foolish and hutful lusts that ca
nen into perdition. Ti'he love i

nioiey is the root of all evil." Thei
s a sermon to live by, but it is haj
o (10. Somehow I Can't help vishir
ha( a little more than I have got-

tot for myself, but my wife would lit
caTriage andl horses and ride aroui

,l(n tiake the grand cihlren , anI si
vould like to have soime money of Ih
win to give away and buy little pr
cnts without asking le every no
id then for a dollar or tivo. Sie doi
ate to (10 that, and I (lon't' let il
hien I have any to spare.

litt. Aui.

IN A IM1MU:2)t1S VEI N.

A Georgia pa-e tells of a reviv
ilcit.inig at, which a mani arose at

aid lie was the wvickediest wretch
he town. "' I'd go to perdtiaon if
hould <be lo-niight.'' he conclude
mmediately an 0old deacon star-tedl ti
Lymn, "'If you get there before I d
ook out for mue, I'm coming too.
indI then the deacon wondered wi
uverybody laughed.

"Will you kindly show me what yr
iave heie ?'' asked thle v'istor to ti
>Cniitenltiary."

"' With ple.sure," retphed the wva
len who had oncee wvoiked in a di
;oods stoic: 4 We have a few thin;
ni stripes that I think will intere
iou."'- Oh)iio State .1 ournal.

I tepresen tativye Wilisont, of I rooklI
vas strollhng leisurecly thrtiough the loi
>y of the Capitol the other day whc.
ie met, a tall, gaunit, heavy miustacht.
>crson, who stoppecd to itluiren abhot

member of Congress from Kentuck~Ir. \Vilson looked the stranger ove
:areftully and gave him thIle desired ii
ormation, andl then, suidd~enly remen
coring that the st ranger's face wvi
aimiliar, turned and inpiired : " A
out from Kentucky, sit?" "' Not by
lurned sight !"' was the reply. ' I'
romn Tentnessee, bitt I've beeni sick
veek ; that's why I lock bad.''
A Gleucoc lawyer was recently cros

iueationiing ain I rishi woimain. " Atmlo, my good woman,"it5' thte lawy<
a'idl, " will you b)0 good enough to te
lbe court how the stairs run in you
ouse ?'' " Ilow (do thle stairs rita?
lie witness repliedl; "' shure, whini A

eprstaire they ritn down, andto whi
'in down-stairs thtey runi oop."'-Mit
tipolis ,Jourinal.
A Kansas City piaper having rc
ked that l'rintce Illeunry's acti

haking hanids with a colored mian i
louisville is not, calcu lated to itak
im popular ini the South, the Alemphi
cimitar replies: '' W hat rot! South
rners ntot only shauke black haitds, hiu
ot infre~luenttly pit somethinig ii
beml, whiich is more to the purtipose.

Alc- hat, a lovely, (osy (0orner
Itaymte-suchi a pretty couch!

Matyme----Isn't it? I .'s made out o
ye trunks itndo a hat,-hox, seivent pil
>ws, twvo holsters and an ol piaum

>ver.-1)etroit, Free l'ress.

"' Why (d0 mn ll. ck after tht
'idowvs?'' "' lIecaiuse,"' xlinted tin
vect young thing, not without a Loucdfbitt eirness, "'the average mlant lack:
>nifidncelC itt hiis owna.1(iudcmet, a ii
the case of a widow he feels thiat ha
merely backitng the jndginent of ant
uher man.''-C(hicaigo I'ost.
" George Waishington got a greni

iial of ci edijt for not, tellig a lie.''

"' Yes,"' antsweredl the man wh(

CASTOR IA
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thinks that all is fair i business;
4 truthfulness often helps a man to get
credit, but it sometimes interferes
with his proflts."-Washington Star.

"4I want a reet, Jedge. Please send
me up for a year, won't you?"
"4Six months."
" \Vell, that's soIethin'. Ialf a

loaf is bcttor'n no loaf."

l'atient-Doctor, will you kinlly pre-
scribe a good nerve tonic for me?
Doctor-Why, my dear man. you've

entirely recovered froin your sickuess4.
Patient-Yes; but I want 3 ou to

send in your bill.--Judge.
"You are in my pew, sir," said M r.

U)johni, stilily.
" Then I am sitting in the seat of'

the scornful,'' replied the stranger,
gettinig out of it with alacrity and tak-
ingl a seat further back in tle church.
-Chicago Tribune.
The New York Times credits lishop'otter with tile lollowinlg little awce-

dote: A Citicaioan hia:1 beei taken
arounld lBostol all day to observe hlr
bulwarks, but had failed to exhibit any

ia, of those8symptoills of paralysis which
tire acceptable to the Bostoniaii mind.
n,Now confess," said the Bostionian
host, after the burdein and heat of Ilie
d<lay, ' isn't Iost.on a unique town?"

r- Unique?" mused the Westeriner: "I
Sbelieve that Word is derived frloml two
Latin words, un1ius, one, and cUoj is,
horse. I think Boston is a igneStown."

t. The Georgia supreme court has
is passed all order dispelsinig with oral
At Irgulient at the preselnit term as a rc-
l- silt of the crowdell conldition of t1Ie-
d (locket and the illness of two of the
s3 justices.

StA leading authority on wine pro-
I ductioni in the I'n ited4 States estiniatsA the totil output iliil9to htyave hen
27,000,00 gallons, of whic*h I::.:,',e 990 talloins were the prodnet of I i-
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK??

Kidney Troutble Makes You Miserable.
4 Almost everybody who reads the news-
'paipers is sure to know of the wvonderful

n cutres made by Dr.
dI Khimer's Swamp-Root,

-it lthe great kidney, liver-~ and bladder remcdv.
r e It is the great mcdi..

cltriumph ofthe nine--teenth century; dis-ciIovered after years of
scientific research bya 6 Dr. Kilmer, the emi--

-cnnt kidney and blad-
n---- der specialist, and is

a wonderfully successful In promptly curinglame back, kidney. bladder, uric acid irou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwamnpRoot Is not rec-
ommendled for everything but if you have kid.-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

IIjust the remedy you need. It has been te:;te-l
ri In so many ways, in hospital work, in private

practec, among the helpless too poor to pur-
n chase relief and has proved so successful in
n cycry case that a special arrangement has

been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling loore about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.j
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper 'and'

e send your address to
,

- hamton, N. Y. The '3' iL"- ,

t, regular fifty cent and nromoor swip-rioo.Il
dollar stzes are sold by all good druggists.

promptly procured. FEE. iulndmli, itch.r Ofr tree reprtln patentability. li-k lion
FREE. Fairest termis ever ffered to in t or C
PATENT L.AwYERs OF 26 YEARS' PRAcTiC0.
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the. anti-Obslt and uAIletluni
ieatnt band. ext carne Oliverdiwell, who excited his followers
ka prediction of the millennium-
so it goes'on and on and now it is
It time for another just as soon as
havedone killing off the Philip-
,a and England has killed out all
Boers. '

yell, .now all these ruminations
at the millennium were provoked
what I have been reading about
recent discoveries of gil all over
country. One thought brings on
ther and if the coming of Obrist is
r at haid Aid Ilia reign is to.be a

'itual one for a thousand years and
e is to be no winter or.nighjt or
tiess or pain or sorrow .we won't
d all thid ir,'' neitier for fuel or
t. And so I don't believe the mil-
iiumi is ve'ry n'ear, If all the peo-
are to be converted and become
d it will be a long time off, for it
slow process and all .the coal and

that is in the bowels of the earth
be needed. It wasent put there

nothing.
lissionary work is going on more
idly than ever before, but it is like '

rop in a bucket of water. We have le
20,000 missionaries in heathen r(

ds and they are aided by 80,000 pive preachers- and 'teachers, but a
se 100,000 will' have to convert an w
rage for dach of ten a year to make h1
nillion, and thbre are over a thous- (1
I millions of heathens now and a
re coming on. But they do not I
kvert half a, million a year, for the ct report gives only 4,000,000 all 8
1. Last year we spent.$20,000,OO c
them and have now over 1,000,000 (
Idren going to Christian schools 0
1 have 23,000 churches and over 0
00 secondary schools besides medi- I
colleges And training schools and fipitals and asylums for orphans and
blind and the insane and the lepers. 0
ey have got almost everything that t,
have got and now have protection
Constantinople and Pekin and

irut and other great heathen centers.
e work'the'y have done in the last
years is ainazing and the abduc-

n of Miss Stone has increased their

Thiity million dollars have been
:>mised for this year and they say
it if we cannot convert then we car,
least civilize them and' teath them
3doctrine of a clean shirt, and a con-
'table home, aid these are the first

BABY
COMES

Ouo te veywer inote ee

,ufteya I [aetrnh

Soeof te strr CpkeONtIn..
WhViere one fron alytearIOuit watingwhentut gt here."

Wherdatid you get yos ityis tr ueta h
by'tafids th .tghtwitinthosdhrle t

Sneyes and-stary issoft chekstA
Ifoundit whasuho enangoet acry."

onie niecessity Is but to give expres-
an to its suffering, aind for thait a tear
Tices.
I'he ntother who stoops in - anguish2
er the wailing child would do any-ing to catte its suffering. But shte is
Ipless. T1he tinme when site could have
nte so uchl for her chtild is past. Shte
1itot realize that in those antxioits
rvous (lays whten she shrank frotn the
leal of'motherhtood she Waspt'eparing
Iferinig -for the bglI'..rite pathi of ikmerhtood is soothed
a itnade easy' for those whtd use Dr.
arce's Favortte P'reacril(ip1i.. It fivesysical butoyancy.;and .miental brighmt-
sst. It trauquuikter the -..erves, en-
urrages a healthy itppetite'hil Inldutces
reslhing sleep). It gives the mnother
ength for hter htour of triql, -9'nd~ the
ufi tence anmd contentt wvh4lh coine
in strength. It nmakes thte birthl hdur
ettcal ly painless, anud b~y inicyaSuinig
nattural, 10ood secretionts, it enmables the
tithy atothter- to enjoy the happ)1iniesat
ursing her chmil.~
'Favorite Prescriptiont" contains no
ohuol, necithier opiumtn, cocaine, or any
ier ntarcotic.

4 Mother's GratItude.
I would like to express may gratitue to yot:

for the benefit I ihave
"'teceived frotn yourI

wonuderfutl muedtcinte,'uaorite Prescrtin-
tioni '" w~rites i-s.
Hi. &. Andierson, of r$4 South nriitain, New

(itox 33). ." Dutring ]
-.the first inonth of

exptectancy I coulid
not keep anythingp
og moy stomtach. Wans
so sick that I haud to C
go t'o bed andu stay r

weeks. I tried different dtoctors, but with
e benefit.--.I read about mnany being heiped t
using yotur mnedicinte, so I thought I would

it a trial. I began to take your Favorite

scriptiont 'in November atid I hatt. a ntice

e girl baby int February followitng, Mty baby I

ghedt over eight potiuds. I was only sick

ut one hottr, and got alont nicely afterwaurd'
upi and diressted on theeCi\ltth day. I never
the doctor with mue at all: ust the nutrse and i
(or two friends. fy friendtts t hught that I
sick a v'ery short titite. I tintk Dr. P'ierce's c
orite P'rescri ttiont is indeedl a /rur' niuother's
und,' for it helpted ntae wontderfully.- TIhistkes nty secontd chid; with the first onte I dida
take 'Favorite P'rescripitiont.' The little Onet
d just about two mtottths tad she was sick all
tune. Th'its iast .haby .ts asu plumtp and

it bay as any mtothuer tuidtwish.* ~0

Much Better Health. *
11

[rat. Anntie Bliacker, 629 Cathterinae Street,
raetuse, -N. V.,
tes: 'tYoutr med- .0
cet htave donte
tdlers for mte. For
rt tmy htealtht was-
v pior; I hasd femtr .. d
liaps. but sine
ltng Dr. P'ierce's
dhen Miedicaj Dis--

ery antd Fvorite ~9
scription' I have

yht better health,--ntow I htave a-
htealthty baby. I
e recommttend~ed youtr ticedicintes to seveauti
muy friends and they htave beent beunefited

thetan."

)r. Pierce's Conmunonl Sense Medical

viser ini paper covers is sentt free oh

eipt of 2I onelecenI. staltupsJ to paty ex-

tse of munailing only. Addtress Dr. IR. a

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

'1M, Kilid Yo011 lroAlway~s Uuh- n lil isbe
in Ilso for ove' 30 yearrs, hIv bornie the sig-natire of

aml lIms beell m11.le liltider 1his per-
80:il sItIcrvision since its icci'aicy.

* Allow n1mv m) m to v ymo ill tils.
All ('cIteterui'vits, Iiuifni ions :l< 1.) asr-es-g-el"' nbit

Exis-ritne at ut 1itle wNitl h.1)d entlangercl the luealtit of,
li faits al( Cjildrcni-- FIX pecrienice a.-ainst isLXperimtient,

What is CASTOR A
Castoria is a luiinles substtute cOV -1tor Oil, Par-
glDir, I~rops :tald N t!cicy- Syrjs. S It is Pleasatit. It,
tttiii iteit lier Opciiimnn, pllcccioie slo:- oiler N:treotic

,silisattr. ts g-eis its glutt-itnicte. Ui <hestroys, Wortii

Colic. it, relieves '"'eet i II; 'Oir bles, (Iures; Conlstipatiot
:an< 1'1 t ie:c .y. It :tssiiict:&tes t ie I-')0Il, reg-1alates tll
Sitonu h :11e1 (t owels, v;ivio.r; litilthy :111d 11:turalslcep.

'The Cliildrlrens Painlreca-Tile1c Mothier's Friesitd.

C E N UI1NE GASTO m A ALWAYS
Bcars the Siginaturc of

The Kind You Have Always Bougt
in Use For Over 30 Years.

'TIrir err At Pc C1ircNY 7 1 M. M AcV -TterT. too W Voccecri I y-

_,H ing a Cost

/ I

I ~igt o~ pritlch on" u u eueuileI

:arriaQges, Surre'ys, Bu i :ies,
Phaetons and Wagons

At an Absolute Sacrificq!
'tiicuripnelc.I re bu- c I cWcc in.y'c ci u.c cri fori it, butil eci.' :tinI seecforyocur-i

H4 arness -n ; cin'- i, . c ciA-r tic mbcc. cl, ( curthuucii, Tysonuc
lie.-, :cii1 \.cci1:cc- cc! lice' cil:cI" ecr ~ i c.: h', ,\c, *-.,. 'ii'ci l ii.i ( jreicl \\';ciccccs, (lie

iiteicttis('-:llii\\' -'Ic'c::c, ii'; -; i Iii- (),V-;i-iiceiec, TayLii :Rini('i~cLaccengn;L.
cn,I. Iiin c. t .ev' n for ''c .sellin c, f ali i,11i-'., cccii we are lgoing i o sell ourW

c*I, jeiridi ci c ici lil.
Tiecl110 i -ie :c i I I 'i- j ' c y t \ c-i <>yc'c lie[ \\ i intye nc [e~ l] cgi juN

. inii -rc wv.- ',: nc icce.-- cn 'c ce Ic ci Iie, ownti cour owc e oit ory~c~ici~aic
ciir c\ i l \\ i I:. \\*,- vill , I ;6 c \| iii t -i \'' Icill' 'al-Ic cc' br cc a in i jli cr, Ii )ij

ci I: ic ! i d lo- n' cc I. \V tnin -n cnc i c cc' ;cuccl 'ee us-. \\ are c a~lay
cci icc -c. lii. cni-h-' \thi h i ihic' \\' iin .

CHARLES & McBRAYER,

WI iiii 1c &CO.,c'cc

VIARI3LE ANo GiRANITE

inow c'c cc c lien- trccl' : I io n\ cc i utc Iii--*cie -- ancci

Ic< -e andc : ji i celc'' ccci, c'ic \ inn~ c lot' ac ci- i c c llI giv thceii lowe.,i
*cnci - ccfor c ccnI,

A T
AVEATS, TRADE MARK,
COPY RlITS ANDJL DE'SCNS.

'aves ine e ,c st leessiccc iet r 1 serv'ic e.~ii

Ty oflicc clec.co to 11. f. P..,r n t O "cIc'. i'l i' rcelrclRA n.Kexaminatcciccce mcain. Aciv-a I'" ni duccun caccc cter '
ccencred. ITcc.eNA c. Ac Tc:NcTccN ccIVl:N 1 ' YiArC P RI H S C

, ent, freo. Patch,', *c:crr ' thcr'cugh E. (I. !iit'ra iccii cc''icccecrcicci re clccc'c
'inApeia notiicec cieiccthout I eechcarccicc'nec'iti

actratr eiccci mo thly- Elevent year terrnsic,$c. a yea;r. c I c cic, cIci'iicirccl
89 Late of C. A. Scnow & Co. Qc cc c cc i ct~I nOiccc

.u~uiuil 918 F ST., N. W..m acn

.iici.ci,,waccscc'c'cNGc'icoiiclc'e.ciHc. i

I . I I AVl'c'. wt' ~il, (C. iC, licinINY V D N cci 1 cdiccc cNcc cecm&. O'Autor,diay. New York

c'c~i'It ilic, i-i.(~. :: ~ 50Y-t.EARS'ic~cccI)(

rccytelccii nfkyuernno roiinfe ehra

inv ntio ipeha lyp~ie tn le (oiteinen


